





Translated by KONISHI Nobuyuki 
Hotel Palenque  (1969-72) is a slide lecture delivered by Robert Smithson (1938-1973) 
to architecture students at the University of Utah in 1972, of 31 photographs he took of the 
hotel during a 1969 trip to Mexico. It is now considered a slide installation work featuring the 
recorded voice of the artist and these photographic slides(43 min.). Smithson refers to this old 
hotel, collapsing and being renovated at the same time, as "de-architecturized” architecture 
“with no center." It is a “ruin in reverse” that makes visible the process of its entropy, a key 
concept for Smithson. Analyzing this hotel-ruin in a talk laced with humor, Smithson connects 
the building's trivial details and unexpected features to Mayan Gods, aesthetic ideas, and 
contemporary art, arriving at his own unique interpretation.
This is a Japanese translation of the lecture. For the dictated text of the lecture, I depended on “Insert Robert 
Smithson: Hotel Palenque, 1969-72” in Parkett  No. 43, 1995. (I added short phrases like “next slide” and “audience 
laughter.”) For the copyright of the translation and photographs, I received permission through JASPAR from the 
Holt/Smithson Foundation/ VAGA and Art Resource/Guggenheim Museum, New York.









※テキストは、Parkett 43 (1995) 掲載の Insert Robert Smithson, Hotel Palenque, 1969-72 を参照させていただいた。一部録音
から補った。訳文中〔　　〕内は訳者の補足。翻訳および写真の著作権に関しては JASPAR を通じ Holt/Smithson Foundation/
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ノ ー ウ ェ ア
こでもない場所に向かって開き、
ど
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